
Charles Wayne Akers,'a 31-year,
old Fillton County man, was found
dead in his slalioriwagon near the
Akers' liome Monday morning, the
apparent victim'. o£ carbon mon
oxide poisoning. Dr.-R. CMcI.ucas,
Fulton county ' coroner, said the
man, father of five • children all.
under six years .of age, apparently
took' his own life by attaching two
rubber hoses to the exhaust of the
vehicle and placing the other ends
through the machine's windows.-,;

The Akers' home is about half a
mile 'from Akersvillc on the Crystal
Springs road.".." "".' •* '

I 'A final verdict "of 'suicide :'was
withheld by the coroner pending
further investigation Into the man's
death. The dead man was found at
8'a. m; Monday by his!wife, and the
time of deathiwas set at about 11:30
pr m. Su.nday. **:'..3-. *•}'• •»'...• -•"""«.
.: Akers,' employed as* thc'jpanngcr,
of>"an nrea-farjn,V'bclongingrh'ofn)sv

:unclc.'.wa's'fnUssed- byi"his- family',;
.but.no report had'been"made prior
to the discovery of,-.lhe body. Mc-
Lucas is awaiting a full laboratory
analysis before making a final de
cision as to the cause of death.
' Charles Wayne Akers was'born

(March 21, 1927, at'Akersvillc/Pa.,
a son of Clydc-and Myrtle (Duvall).
Akers. He'was married'to Elinor
Marie 'Akers. Both his wife and
mother survive him, along with the
following • children:' Clyde, •Gene,
Percy, Tcna, and Juanita. Two bro
thers, Edison1 and Max of Need-
more, Pa., and five sisters,' Mrs.
Ralph'Walters, Greenville) Tenn.,
Mrs.. Charles Smith, Tacoma Park,
Md.,: Mrs: Leslie' Scott, Arlington, •
Calif., Mrs.-Donald Bryan, Miami,
Fla.', and.Mrs. Larry Ilaney, Green-.
villc.-Tenn.i also'survivc. '." '"
; Funeral services were held Aug.

14,-1958 at 2 p: m..in the Akersvillc
-Methodist Church,'' the Rev. Lewis
>Crq'dS0*bfi1ciatlng.",Intcrment-was in.-
'theyAkcrsvillc •cemetery' undcr'lhp.
'fdirbction^of the" Sipcs' funeral ;'scr-.
vicc'of Harrisonvillc. ":•'•''• '••' ill..
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Suicide Verdict ,

Ruled in Death of:
-V • -• I

Fulton Co; Man i|
A final verdict of suicide through

carbon monoxide inhalation in the
case of Charles Wayne Ackers, 31,
of Crystal Springs, Fullon County,
'was issued .Wednesday, "over the
'signature of Dr.' It. C. McLucas, ;
•Fulton County .Coroner. . .'• •

Dr McLucas said that he signed
111 o certificate- Indicating suicidal
death after he received a report by
a Chambcrsburg-' pathologist-'indi
cating that Ackers died of poison
ing from carbon.monoxide fumes.
The . pathologist's ' analysis was
made following an autopsy on the
dead man performed by Dr. Mc
Lucas. " '-•* • •

Akers was found dead in his sta
tion wagon parked' at. his home
near Akersvillc-' at 8:00 a.m. Mon
day. His wife found the body. Two
rubber hoses had been attached to
the vehicle's exhaust pipe .with the
opposite ends placed through .the
station wagon's windows ••". .

..The coroner had established the
^time of .death.-'at 11:30-p.m., the

previous evening (Sunday). Akers
was the father of five children, all

J under six years of ago and had
been employed, as .manager of..an,

[arca'Nfarm.:; "': ••..•• :- .'£'•• •
: A formal verdict' of, suicide had
'been withheld pending the patholo:
"gist's report. •'..'". .'.•..,
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